**R/v WEATHERBIRD II**
The 115-foot, 194-ton R/V Weatherbird II is equipped with berths for 13 scientists, advanced laboratories, oceanographic devices and sensor technology designed to enable scientists and students to study the ocean's biological, chemical, geological and physical characteristics.

**FEATURES**

- **Beam:** 28 ft (8.5m)
- **Draft:** 8’6” (2.6m)
- **Cruising Speed:** 9 knots
- **Maneuvering Speed:** 0.5 - 9 knots
- **Cruising Range:** 3500 miles (5630 km)
- **Endurance:** 12 days
- **Scientific Berths:** 13
- **Working Deck Area:** 780 sq. ft (72.5 sq m)
- **200 Sq. ft. Wet Lab & CTD Garage**
- **Multibeam System**
- **AFT main winch, CTD winch, hydro winch**
- **AFT A-frame:** 14.5’ w x 23’ h, swl: 10,000 lbs
- **KVH V7 Mini-VSAT Broadband, Internet access 24/7**
- **Side A-Frame (starboard):** 11’w x 18’ h